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OF CHRISTIAI.I

Some know Him in one

way or another. None of us

have reached the place

where we have it all, but
bless God, we are on the

way. When I was a boy, I
thought the sole aim and

object of the Gospel was to
keep from going to hell. A
good many other folks
observe Christianity from
that point of view yet. After
awhile, evangelists changed

the idea somewhat. They
began to teach that the object of being a Christian was not to keep

from going to hell, but to go to heaven. Then I began reasoning. I
said, "One is just as selfish as the other." The one gets saved to keep

from going to hell and the other one gets saved to get to heaven. Both
are wholly selfish and neither one is the real purpose of Jesus.

Jesus gave one final reason for men being Christians, and strangely
very few people have ever discovered, even from the Word of God,
what that real purpose is.

But one dty ]esus came along by the River ]ordan when lohn was

baptizitg and asked for the privilege of being bapttzed. John was star-

tled. He said, "I have need to be bapttzed of thee, and comest thou
to mel" Jesus said, "suffer it to be so," and then He gave the real

reason. In the IGng Jnrnes Wrsion it says, "For thus it becometh us to
fulfill all righteousness,"tbut in one of the liberal translations it reads:

"Unto nll righteorrsness."2

want to talk to you

tonight about my
Lord. I want you

to get acquaint-

ed with Him.
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' Matthew 3:I4-15.

' Editor's note: We could not find the translation in which Matthew 3:I5 contained
that exact wording.
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